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PARK CITY, UTAH—The thing that
stands out about two nights at the
Montage Deer Valleyis lobby ambas-
sador John Ostezan.

He’s the guy tasked with creating a
“warm and welcome environment”
in the lobby. You won’t find him at a
desk or behind a counter. Ostezan
roams the lobby, greeting, helping,
directing, arranging transportation
and talking up the luxury resort and
the area. He showed me his favourite
nooks (like the bowling alley), told
me what time to hit the s’mores
campfire, gave me a heads up on the
heated ski boot service and escorted
me to my room. 

The Montage is all about the “high-
ly personalized guest experience”
and starts the moment you arrive
when you come into Ostezan’s orbit.

Canine cuisine: I was the first guest
to try the hotel’s new “canine cui-
sine” room-service menu in Decem-
ber. Steamed jasmine and seasonal
vegetables are topped with a prime
burger patty, organic chicken breast,
grilled salmon or scrambled eggs and
served in silver bowls. 

“I guarantee we’re going to have
people order off the dog menu,” pre-
dicts chef de cuisine Christian Ojeda. 

I also went to the daily meet-and-
greet with the hotel’s ambassador
dogs (Bernese mountain dogs), Park-
er and Monty. 

“In a 1.3-million-square-foot build-
ing with every available amenity, the
dogs are such an unbelievable draw,”
says the hotel’s assistant finance di-
rector and dog owner Brian Reeder.
“Everybody loves them.”

People food: The big food draw for
humans is the daily s’mores firepit.
There are store-bought graham wa-
fers, milk or dark chocolate and chef-
made artisan marshmallows in fla-
vours such as peppermint, cinna-
mon and mocha. 

Of the resort’s five restaurants, I
loved Burgers & Bourbon. Try rose-
mary sea salt fries with fry sauce — a
“very Utah” mix of ketchup, mayo
and Sriracha. Get the Ol’ Smoky

cocktail with Booker’s small-batch
bourbon, demerara sugar, house bit-
ters, peat and orange. Slightly un-
nerving: the fact the servers know
your name and use it.

Ski perks: Most guests come for
Deer Valley Resort and the Montage
offers online ski equipment rentals
and quick fittings when you arrive.
Compass Sports also warms boots to
about 32 C and slips them on for
guests. I didn’t use their rentals, but
couldn’t resist having Tyler Lee give

me the preheated boot treatment. 
Ski valets will carry gear outside

and staff will print lift tickets that
were ordered online. 

Compass staff will even gear up
your kids and escort them to and
from ski school.

Non-ski perks: When money is no
object, Montage has private day trips
to Arches, Zion, Bryce Canyon and
Canyonlands national parks. It also
has a snow-tubing park with a magic
carpet. More affordable outings,

such as dog sledding, sleigh rides,
snowshoeing and snowmobiling, can
be arranged. 

The resort has a spa, fitness facil-
ities, a pool and yoga studio, plus a
four-lane regulation bowling alley
inside a pub. 

Alas, the only perk I had time to
take advantage of was the free shut-
tle into town for dinner.

Rooms: There are 220 rooms and all
kinds of choices, starting with king or
double queen rooms, with resort, vis-

ta or peaks views, private balconies
or patios. 

Rooms average a generous 600
square feet and boast marble bath-
rooms, gas fireplaces, commissioned
artwork and sitting areas. 

There are suites and residences, as
well. Trust me, though — as lovely as
the rooms are, you’re here to get out-
doors. 
Jennifer Bain was hosted by the Utah
Office of Tourism and its partners, none
of which reviewed or approved this
story.

At Montage Deer Valley, service gets personal
Utah resort welcomes guests
with dogs, ski-boot heating
and plenty of other perks
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Lobby ambassador John Ostezan is the man tasked with creating a “warm
and welcome environment” at the Montage Deer Valley in Park City, Utah. 

MONTAGE DEER VALLEY PHOTOS

Parker, a Montage ambassador dog, prepares to chow down on a bowl of
canine cuisine. (Dogs can only have room service.)

The resort has a s’mores firepit and guests can make their own daily. Ask
John Ostezan for the best time to make one.
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New bookings only. Fares are per person in the currency noted, based on double occupancy, are capacity controlled, subject to availability at the time of
booking and may be withdrawn without notice. Optional & locally payable supplier charges may apply and are not included. Amenities, if offered, are
available for the first two in a stateroom only & based on double occupancy unless specifically stated otherwise. CruisePlus reserves the right to correct
any human or electronic errors in the offers above. Ships’ registry: Netherlands. CruisePlus Management Ltd. Consumer Protection BC License #: 3325-0.

Aloha cruisers! If you
can leave with rela-

tively short notice, we
still have availability on
our 10 night Waikiki stay
and cruise to Vancou-
ver package on April 20th.
$2499 CAD includes roundtrip Toronto air, 3 nights
in a 4 star Waikiki hotel, 7 nights in a balcony stateroom aboard the ms
Noordam, taxes and more. A longer roundtrip Vancouver option (19 nights

in total) on April 25th is $3349 CAD for an outside stateroom, 1 night in Vancouver,
roundtripTorontoair, taxesandmoreaboardthemsZaandam.Wehavesomeexcellentsuite
pricing too. In the fall we’re going to have a terrific 15 night package on the ms Noordam
on September 23rd. This one will be 1 night in Vancouver, an 11 night cruise and 3
night’s hotel in Hawaii. We are just finalizing pricing on this package as I write this – so
ask us as we are likely to have it set in the next few days. If a fall roundtrip Vancouver
is more your style, the lovely ms Eurodam has a 17 night package on September 30th
– including roundtrip Toronto air, 1 night hotel in Vancouver, 16 nights with taxes in a
balcony stateroom and more - you’re looking at $4449 CAD. Mahalo!

Dave’s cruise Destinations

Dave
Frinton
Co-Founder
& President
CruisePlus

HAWAIIAN CRUISE OPTIONS!

new ship

transatlantic!

17 nts - ms Koningsdam - Sept 30, 2017
– 2 nights (4 star) hotel in Rome
– Balcony stateroom

for 15 nights
– Roundtrip Toronto air
– $50 pp onboard credit
– Most taxes

$

3049

caD*

ASK ABOUT
OTHER EUROPE

OPTIONS!

san DieGo

& coastal cruise

7 nts - ms Nieuw Amsterdam - April 22, 2017
– 3 nights (4 star) hotel in San Diego
– 4 nights in a balcony

stateroom
– Roundtrip Toronto air
– $25 pp onboard credit
– Taxes $

1299 caD*

ASK ABOUT
VEGAS OPTION OR

EXTENDING!

MeD with More Greece!

18 nts - ms Westerdam - Aug 22, 2017
– 2 nights hotel in both Venice & Rome
– Balcony stateroom (mid-

category) for 14 nights
– Roundtrip Toronto air
– $50 pp onboard credit
– All taxes & more

$

3999

caD*

FABULOUS
ITINERARY!

Fall panaMa canal

22 nights - ms Nieuw Amsterdam
September 29, 2017

– Balcony stateroom
– Roundtrip Toronto air
– $50 US per person onboard credit
– 1 night (4 star) hotel in Vancouver
– Taxes $

5449 caD*

www.sunmedholidays.com
2055 Dundas Street East Mississauga Ontario
1-800-263-0858, 416-234-0774 & 905-238-3193 TICO: 3030457/3090828

SPRING AND FALL 2017
PORTUGAL/SPAIN/ITALY Free Seminars on

Portugal/Spain/Italy
Apr 5th/12th/19th 2017

Call to RSVP

MADEIRA AND AZORES SNEAK A WEEK 4*** FROM $1399
Features Airfare + transfers + 4 nights Azores BB +

3 nights Madeira BB

GRAN CANARY PLUS MADEIRA
SPRING/FALL 2017

2 weeks.......STARTS AT.......2299
GRAN CANARY PLUS AZORES

SPRING/FALL 2017
2 weeks.......STARTS AT.......2149

Features: Airfare + transfers + 14 nights
****hotels bb and All taxes and fees.
Weekly Dep. April/May/September/October 2017

CROATIA
FLY DRIVE...SPRING/ FALL 2017
2 weeks.......STARTS AT.......2359

VISITING:
ZAGREB/ZADAR/SPLIT/

DUBROVNIK
Features: Airfare + Car + 14 nights first class hotels bb.

Plus All taxes and fees
Departures May/Jun/Jul/Sep & Oct 2017

TUSCANY
FLY DRIVE...

SPRING/FALL 2017
2 weeks.......STARTS AT.......2499
Features: Airfare + Car + 14 nights 4****1 bed Apt

In FLORENCE OR PISA and All taxes and Fees
Departures: April/May/June/September/October 2017

NEW......ALGARVE WINTERSUN 2018.....BOOK NOW SAVE 10%.....3WEEKS.....2199/ 4WEEKS.......2399.
Features:. Airfare + car + 1 bed APT 4****+ All Taxes & Fees. Departures every Sunday Jan 21 until Mar 04/2018

NEW .......SICILY...... FLY DRIVE......FALL 2017...............2WEEKS FROM....................2349
Features: Airfare + Car + 14 nights hotel 3 & 4 stars BB & All taxes and fees. Dep. SEP 18/24 Oct 02/09/16 & 23/2017

14 Days / 13 Nights
departs Sep.11, Oct.16, Nov.20, Dec.4, 2017

small group tour

Hanoi | Halong Bay | Hue | Hoi An | Saigon & Mekong | Angkor Wat

Images of Vietnam
& Cambodia

Tailor-Made Vietnam & Cambodia
Interested in your own private custom trip & itinerary? Contact a Trip Designer at
tour@toureast.com or 1.877.578.8888 to get started.

including taxes

from

$2695 -$2750


